Department of Dance All Faculty Meeting Minutes

Thursday, April 28 ~ 12:30 pm - 1:20 pm

Meany Hall Room M-102

Zoom option:
https://washington.zoom.us/j/94900002528?pwd=dUVOSVU2Y1doMDRXdkZILzU0UUUp2Zz09

Meeting ID: 949 0000 2528
Passcode: 088362
One tap mobile
+12063379723,,94900002528#,,,,*088362# US (Seattle)
+12532158782,,94900002528#,,,,*088362# US (Tacoma)

Present: Hannah Wiley, Rachael Lincoln, Juliet McMains, Alana Isiguen, Emily Uematsu, Christina Sunardi, Ed Connery

- Welcome and Announcements from the Chair

- Approval of Meeting Minutes
  - Approval of minutes from the 4/14/2022 faculty meeting
    - 3 Yes, 0 No, 1 Abstain

- Chair’s Report

- Faculty Topics
  - Meany Live Arts Discussion (Juliet)
    - Juliet provides update about potential artists
    - Faculty consensus about particular plans and names to suggest to Bill T. Jones for a Seattle choreographer for one of the projects
    - Juliet notes that Live Arts would like to encourage students to come see the artists; perhaps faculty can include teaching about them in their courses next year
      - Juliet trying to get materials about the artists and readings so that faculty can incorporate in classes
  - Graduation Planning (Juliet)
    - Moving forward with the graduation celebration
    - Are allowed to have food so will have a cake and get some other snacks
    - Would like to have faculty each say something about each graduating student
      - Schedule a rehearsal with faculty for Thursday, June 9, 10:00 a.m.
    - Discuss ideas about the program, including an interactive social dance; if faculty or staff have ideas, please let Juliet know
- Alumni network (Juliet)
  - Juliet shares goals and initiatives she outlined for the alumni network
  - Alumni panel scheduled for May 24th at 6:15 pm over Zoom; 4 panelists have confirmed
    - Lisa will make a flyer; would love help with spreading word
    - Would love support (including staff support) in having alumni panels regularly

- Departmental Updates and Announcements
  - Course coverage policy
  - Discussion and Q & A

- Agenda Items for Future Meetings
  - Meeting with Kevin Mihata (scheduled for May 5th MFA planning meeting)
  - Course Fees (May 12th)
  - Dance Scholarships (May 26th?)
  - Continue discussion of alumni network initiatives, including a fall 2022 event

**Executive Session for full-time voting Dance faculty and Dance administrator, Dance student services manager also asked to stay**